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lX)ndon. Dec. 28— ‘Rerlewlm 
jpMT-end condltloDi is Ireland 
Dailr Mall'i corretpondect In Dublin 
palnta a dlacouractns picture.

temporarr, and that 1

tuollr reTirlnR actWltr among the 
rebel! to women, 76 per cent ot 
whom, he aaaerti, probabir armpa- 
tbUe with the Irregulara. He de- 
elarea that even the wirea ot some ot 
the mlnletere are paasirelj It not ac- 

robeU.
- It l! pointed out that althoncbi 
nathinsl serrices are controlled hr 
the goTemment they are not tnnc- 
tlonlng with treedom and regnlarlty.

The ministers are atilt compelled 
to lire In Government buildings those 
who made brief visits to friends dur
ing Chrletmaa have bad to return to 
their office fortreaoea.

Referring to rumors which are in
dignantly denied by the

FIVE ORPHANED BY 
tragic DEATH OF PARENTS
anconver, Dec. 28—Five little 

children were rendered orphans by 
the death at 6 o’clock yesterday af- 

oon ta the General hospital- of 
It H. iHoPhatter, sa a resni* 

Injnries.recelved In a collUlon
day night between a street cat___
an automobile in which .Mr. and Mrs 
.MnPhatter, their five children and 
other adults and children Fere rid- 
' g on Klngaway.

Mrs. lldPhaUer died in the hospi
tal at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Both man and wife suffered frac
tured skulls and did not recover con
sciousness following admission 
the hosplUI.

Havre. Dee. 28.—The ter
rific gale which has been 
raging on the Channel and 
Atlantic seaboards lor the last 
three days, shows no sign of 
abating.

that sections of the Free State army 
are not over loyal, having l>een un
dermined by rebel propaganda

csntly have been cases where whole 
garrisons of national troops have 
been captured with suspicious ease 
by rebels.” ’The despatch concluded 
at follows: ”At the top of all U the
eminent peril of death to every mem
ber ot the cabinet who had hoped 
the appointment of Timothy Healy 
as Governor General would tend 
bring the parties together. Unfor
tunately It has not done so. 
wall! of Dublin are painted with 
scathing references to Healy, who 
now rivals Richard Mulcahy as an ob
ject of attack.

toS. MACSWINEY IS "
ACTIVE IN NEW YORK

New York, !)«:. 28— Ifrs. Muriel 
MaoSwlney. widow of former Lord 
Mayor of Cork, and two other

...... w Nassau sUaat and
defied attempt! of police and Llnd-

) eject them.

VA.\(M)lT6at £XPI-3Ulf.-ri«
A TILIGIG MTiKK 

Vancouver, Dec. 28— Five violent 
death! occurred In this city since 
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
McPhater died yesterday afternoon 
as the result of an automobile acci
dent the night before; Riley Aus- 
man. aged seven years, was crushed 
to death while playing on the street 
by an auto truck, and F. J. Duthle 
and Alex. McDonald were killed In 
last night’s street car wreck.

W hltlng. Ind.. voted to Increase the 
capital stock from 814e.A0S.000 «o 
1250.000.000. Directors will meet 

i-re tomorrow to consider decisring 
slock dividend of 100 per cent to 

stockholders of record December 28 
Colonel Robert J. Stewart, chalr- 
an of the board of directors, ex

plained that the company’s surplus 
as of September 30 last was 8176.- 
000.000. and that It was deemed ad
visable to convert much ot the heavy 
surplus Into capital.

►IFJIN
0.\ CIXWI.NO OF ak.\KS 

VI' llvoctok, Dec. 28—The Soviet 
Government of Vladivostok has Is
sued a special permit to the larger 
banks here to continue In operation. 
This order modifies that of last week 
when sll foreign and Russian banks 
were ordered closed.

.M.tDK H18 THRK.AT GOOD 
Montreal, Dec. 28 —’Til shoot you 

In the eye.” said a alx-year-old boy 
aiming an air rifle at Annie Neason, 
10 years old. The boy carried out 
his threat and the bullet struck An
nie In the right eye. She may lose 
her sight the doctors say.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Miss Nellie Young to Mr 
Donald Cameron, (he ceremony tak
ing place at St. Andrew’s Church on 
Friday evening at 6:30.

The Missea Jean and Amy 011- 
chlrst returned at noon today froi 
attending the ananal Ball of the 
Masters’ Guild held-^fn Vaaeouver 
last evening.

St Andrew’a Owir will give Me: 
detsaobn's *Hymn of Praise” Friday, 
Jan. 6lh. ll-lt

We deem It a pleainre to 
wall upon those who appre
ciate our never falling supply 
of Fresh Choice Meats.

appetite la voracious, add to I 
strength of hla good rlgh arm 
with Steak. Chopi and Roasts 
of finest quality.

^^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

i^PRODUCECO.
W.TIPPtTT.MCR.

133 COMMERCIAL 
phone: : 2.

PASSENGER THROWN TO
DEIX AND KILLED

Plymouth, Elng., Dec. 28—Two fa- 
Ulltlea at sea, directly attributable 
to terrific etorma encountered on the 
Atlantic during the past week were 
reported by vaasaU reaching this 
port today.

William Holmea, travelling with 
hU wife and five children on the 
German steamer Halmon which ar
rived from Ealtlmore. was killed dur
ing the voyage when be

skull. He was buried at a
f a fractured

PROVTHIONAL OREDITB.
Paris, Dec. 28— The Chamber of 

Deputies today voted provisional 
crediu of 3,480.110,000 francs to be 
applied to the execution ot public 
busloesa In the months of Jammry 
snd February, 1828.

ThU is an official aeknowledgmant, 
that the Preoch Government has 
given up all hope of voting jlhe regu
lar 1928 budget before the ei 
the year.

end ot

<’t»tl*.Y.VY’8 SL’KPl.rS
CONVKRTKD TO 8TOCK 

Chicago. Dec. 28.—Gtookholders 
of the Standard Oil Company ot In-

FLEET ORDERED 
TO RETURN TO 

TiNEiREiST

RITALFm
NUNTMJINIliNliTM

Negotiations at Oon

MalU. Dec. 28— Aa a result ot 
naatlslattory news from Lai 

it is understood ships of the-MedU- 
erranean fleet, which arrived here 

Dec 22 for a three weeks’-visit, 
have received orders to return to the 

ear Bast
Naval authorltlea are reticent to

day, but It U believed that Admiral 
De Roebeck, commander la Chh 

> Mediterranean fleet. Is prep 
leave this afternoon wHh all 

sell.
The nnderiUndtng U that 

dreadnanghU Iron Duke. MarTbor 
ongh, and Ajax, the light cruiser 
Concord and all destroyer were 
Ball eastward at four o’clock.

Balling orders were entirely nn- 
offlcers of the fleet hav

ing made arrangemenu for various 
functions here up to tho Ifelddle of 
January.

Joined with the head of the Allied 
delegations at today’s meeting capl- 

NeartulaUons of the i
Best conference In declaring that 

gnaranleea must be given 
Turkey to replace capitulations

territorlsl rlghu for foreigners 
srbleb the Kemsllsts have declared 
abolished.

No Progress Modo.
Lausanne, Dec. 28— The meeting 

of the Commission on cspllulatlons 
of the Near Bast conference failed to 
make any progress at today’s sea-

loaving the hall said the confer- 
e bad reached a de»lIoek pending 
arrivni of new Turkish Instmc- 

lons from Angora.

BRITINH Sl ilGROVS
AKK TO TKLL AllOlT

3llKT.tKBH THI-rV .MADE 
I-ondon. Dec. 28.—.An Interesting 

iceting of eminent surgeons, at 
which each speaker will tell the story 

mistake he has made In 
-dlagnoels-oe treatment U to-ba.held, 
here. The mistakes described will 

era tbem- 
l the les-

} be learned. ’The details ot 
Donfesslone will not be pub

lished.
The event will be of unusual In

terest. but the relatives and relicts of 
the ’’mistakes.” who would he 
keenly interested than anybody else, 

■e not to be Invited.
The meeting will be held 

>oms of the Royal Society of Medi
cine.

DUBLIN SCENE 
OFANOTBEB 

BOMB ATTACK

ENTERTAINMENT IN
THE G.W.V. A. TONIGHT

The Celtic Football Club are hold
ing a social evening In the G.W.V.A. 
Hall tonight. Dancing will com
mence at 9 p.m. and the committee 
In charge has arranged a varied pro
gramme of novelties to be Intro
duced during the evening. A good 
time Is assured to all who attend. 
The admission fee Is placed at 60c 
for gents and ladles please bring re
freshments. It

Dublin, Dec. 28— The first bomb 
atlaek in Dublin for nome time tool^ 
place In Unger street todey when a 
mtaslle wet thrown et e minteiT e«r 
In which several offleen were riding 
’The bomft> burst behind the ear and 
oftioers, none of whom were injured, 
fired at a man etandlnc on a nearby 
street comer, shooting him throngh 
the month. ’The wounded msn 
Into Carmelite church, where he 
captured.

A woman was Injured by flying 
bomb ipllntera.

THETUDORSTAR 
MCHEDPORT 

WEEK OVERDUE
Glasgow, Dec. 28.—The freight 

steamer Tudor Star from Seattle, re
garding which some anxiety had been 
felt, but which yesterday was re
ported.safe, arrived at this port to
day one week late, having been bat
tered by a gale that swept every
thing movable from her decks. The 
carpenter of the ship was badly In 
Jared while attempting to repair 
damaged steering gear.

The captain reported having been 
in wireless communication with 18 
other vessels within a radius of 
miles, all suffering from the effecU 
of the great gale.

New Tofk, Dec. 28—ASttr a) 
night vigil. r^reaenUUvea of 
Irlah Free Suu and Samond de Va- 
lera’i ’Trlah BnpubUc” still wsrs la 

possession early today of the 
Now York office of the IrUh consul. 
The long honn of the night 
spent in peaceful debate end spokee-

snlate, abandoned yesterday by Dan
iel J, MoGrath, retiring consul-gen
eral, for the Irish Free Bute, a 
be Ukea to the conrU todey.

DETAOUNT 
OFIRREIiULARS 

ISCAfTUREDi
.Tralee, Irelend. Dec. 28.—A de

tachment Of .NaUonal army troops 
from Tral^  ̂reported to have 
tured 22 Molars after mee 
Curraheen fAreh on Bnoday. Seven 
of the men were tonnd hiding under 
the altar which the prieat. It is 
stated, permitted the troops

Mr. H L. Good, locel collector ot 
rnatoms and ezclae. Is in receipt ot 
the a? *end"l cirenlar conveying in- 
etmet*ont in regard to the stemp tax 

1 reealpU of |1« and upwards:
Tbe following mice aro tamed on 

qnesUona which hare been eddreseed 
to the Department:

Counter ealee aUpa and eaah .. 
glster Uckata are not taxable, pro
vided no worde implying or sUtlng 

ot the receipt or the

FINANCING Ti 
LOCttUBRART

The third reading of the Library 
By-Law by the City Connell on Mon
day masks a further mile-poet in the 

Nanaimo towards lu 
birthright and position as the ’’Gate
way of Vancouver laland” for 
ot the hall-marks ot a progressive 
city is the operating by It ot a mod 

P^ne -
!ssary public uuil- 

unues noldlBg them to be 
iry for the public weal as 

water and sewerage cebemes. For 
human beings have minds aa well as 
bodies, snd it

n la not more important than tbe 
ilering to tbe welfare ot hla body. 

But both are vital. The City Library 
of tbe mow valuable as- 
e community. Properly 

directed and used It forms

PORT BLOWN

’Trent blew up daring the 
night. The dtaasUr was 
caused by the aocldenu} an- 
ploaion ot a sheU which set 
off other ammaoHlon. De
bris from the demollohod fort 
was scattered for mllea 
aroand.

LOCE COLLECTOR 
GETS CIRCULAR 

RESTAMPTAX

TWOKILLEDAND 
NINETEEN HURT 

IN VANCOUVER
Dies SborUy After

dnetor, Kflied.

r. Dee. 28—^Two men a

thereon being receipt for wagee.— 
taxable, la reepeet of each anch elg- 
natnra.

Receipta for payment of legaeiaa 
'e taxable. A receipt for money in 
deed or mortgage ta taxable. 
Reoelpu for payment of Uxea, ex

cept tboee given to, or by. the Do
minion Oovomment or Provlnelnl 

yvernmant, are taxable.
Individual freight bllii and period

ical etatamaate ot eame. noknowl- 
edglng receipt of payment, are <

Cnstomi House Brokeraf recelpU 
are taxable.

Leuera forwarded by mall, atao 
postcards, acknowledging the pay
ment ot money, are regarded-an let
ters and cuds and not eubjegt 
this tax.

All Iraurance polides, whether 
Are, Ufa. marine or cneneHy, wher( 
In the. payment ot money ta acknow 
edged, are taxable.

uT

inforcement ot Information for the 
business man and hel] 

many

taxable.
RecelpU drawn out of Canada, but 

until
Canada, are taxa 

Voucher cbeqnes and cheqnee with 
recelpU endoraed thereon, when 
drawn upon or addreaeed to a hank, 
are not taxable aa receipts.

ir of Cnstoms and
R. R. GARRA1

rms a r^ Commlealoner of Cnstoms and_____
-jn for the Note—Persons or firms, who de-

elps him to solve »>« to have recelpU stamped 
by Us means the means of a die. may

.W,
1 Excl

youth who
High School course, or a University 
degree. Is enabled to contract the.Uona which have nww been esUb-
hlgher education whilst he 1s earn-

McKECHNIE 
CUP

NANAIMO HORNETS 
vs.

B. C. UNIVERSITY

CALEDONIAN GROUNDS
Kick-off at 2:43

SAVSCOmUNISR 
IS ROT BEHIND 

COESTBIKE

Ihelr particular line of work and 
thereby enabled to reach a higher 
e of efliclency; the man with 

spare time is encouraged to delve 
Into the art! and sclerfces; and the 
cplldren (specially catered to by all 
modern libraries) are given a wel- 

change from the every-day 
school books by being allowed to 
browse among some of the marvel
lous child-books which the best of 

modern authors are how devot
ing themselves to.

Of course the Nanaimo Library 
does not yet fill all of these needs 
as It hopes to do. Its work has been 
starved tor want ot funds, and It It 

not been for the fine work of 
Its voluoteor library staff (over 60 
citlsens) who have given two hours 
each night In turn since February 
1920, the Library would have eloead 

I doors this year.
Financial help was granted by the

BcUon of the cUl- 
l« ta vary proper. 
lOe Uhrarias Act 

provides for the pramat by-daw to 
me beforajpe Nanaimo ratep) 
January for their sanction.
Since 1920 about 40,000 roll 

d b,

IVnddent of U. M. W. A. Deaico 
Butcmeiit Made by Mlntaler of 
Lstbor.
Calgary. Dec. 28.—A. W. Sher

man. president oX District No. “ 
United Mine Workers, in an li 
view Indignantly denied there 
tbe slfghtest truth In the sutement 
made by Hon. James Murdock. Min
ister of Labor, that Communism 
behind the strike of coal miners In 
tbe Edmonton field.

’The Mlnlsler shows a lamenl- 
sble lack of knowledge of efforts 
of the United Mine Workers in the 
fight against Communism si 
or three years ago.” ho rt 
"It It iust In line wHh bis singular 
policy of dealing with labor prob- 

however. and I should have 
been surprised it he had BdupteJ ~i 
any other attitude.”

■ A reguUr meMlng of (be Owls 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m. Buai- 

Nomlnatlon and Election of 
for the ensuring term. 2t

ies«; b 
Ifflcers

come I 
in Jan

by the local 
library, and the reading room and 
reference section have been In con
tinuous use nightly by hundreds of 
readers. The library forms one of 
tbe most effective clttaen builders lii 
this community and Nanaimo can
not afford to let It go out of bust-

UPREiER 
WANTS REPARATION 

PROBLEN SETTLED
Paris. Dec. 28.—Reports received 

by the French foreign office of con-

Rome are aald today to Indicate that 
the Italian Premier may be pre
vented by questions of Interior poli
tics from attending next ’Tuesday’s 
conference of Premiers In Paris, 
is added that Premier Mussolini 
tbe time expressed an earnest desire 
to be assured that the Parts confer
ence would accomplish something to
ward a final settlemaat of Q>« Re
parations problsm.

FnzniLLlAM STBBR 8TOBB

dead. 12 a ________ _____
others are badly hurt, and more thaa 
a score of olbera siutained enu and 
braises aa tbe reanlt of oa accident 
last night at 10.20 when a Great 
Northern yard train crashed late 
and demolished a heavily-ioaded 

ind Grandview atn 
the level crooslng at Rayi 
and Venables stfeet.

’The street ear had practically ev
ery seat filled and It ta eatlmkted 
thsl between 40 and 50 people were 
in It when the crash oecniyed.

As osnal the ear atoppoi jnsit west 
of Raymur avenue Gifeat Northern 
tracks, then went ahead and 
struck Jnal abreast of the front 
trucks by the first of fifteen cars 
loaded with wheat, which were be
ing pushed north to tbe government 
elevator by the Great Northern yard 
engine.

’The Impact tore tbe body of the ear 
slih lu load of human freight from 
the trucks, turned It over and crush
ed it against a tall lighUng wire pole 
which sheared completely throagk 
the oar, breaking It Into matchwood 
and throwing It down on the helpleos 
pasaengera. Human bodies were toss 
ed shout within the ear than planed 
beneath sections of the walls and 
roof.

’There was a brief moment of 
deathly silence. Then the air was 
rent with shrieks of tbe injored and

NUMBER 212.

FORTNEMAKERS
OFWIIISKET

t4»<fauP«e.28—OneB 
BMry JtwMHny a 
« m&tat from the

l«a are working at top preasu* to 
keep to to orders from new seosoa** 
whiskey, wkteh are phenomenally 
tarw.

and rain tUa

GAME ARDS SUFFERED
BY HEAVY MOITFALL

’The disappearance of the enow and
aevere winter conditions has proved 
a boon to the gnine fairtta ef the Is- 
land, the feathered folk eanertns 
heavily both from the heavy taB ot 
snow and from their nataral one. 
mlas, hawks, englea. eata and degt.

During the reeent ctdd apeil Dep. 
nty Game Warden iCarehaU dtatrlb- 
uted 799 pounds of grain la this dta- 
triet, tbe birds being fed in varlene 
locaUOes. laelndlng Farkavme. Ke- 
nooee, Wellington. ■hsT WetUngtes, 
Depertnre Bay. CampaaTa Fsrm.

1, lAtlle atoutoaln. Harw 
wood. Five Aeree, Chne River, Cae- 
sldy. South Welltagton. HtoUm 
Creek, Cedar Dtotrlet and Tallow 
Point. Daring the eoaree of hta tonr 
of the dtatftet the game wardea earns
across a deer and

The direct cause 
ta not yet been ascertained but the 

poUce advance the theory (bet the 
of the street car did not 

see the train flagman at tbe eroealng 
or else mUundentood hta slgnato.

’The street oar. No. 128. was 
charge of Motorman Btandoa and 
Conductor M<

yard
train was In charge of Condnotor B. 
Konans. wUb Brakeman Meagher
and Bmlth. Rngineeg Grey and Fire, 
man Cook. The traU had a tra 
15 wheat cars and (he engine

which had been kUled by dogs. I 
quail killod by enta. 11 pheaaanit 
killed by hawks and eagles, and « 
quail which hnd portahed frtoi «M 
and hunger. Hr. ManluO aaps that 
eau are the worst ammy of gnma.

Ing the greetaM damage in Om 
_ ing with the yonng broods. An 

svarage of 199 eats a year are 
caught on the game farm near Vle- 
toris. They are eaaght la box Cmga 
which do not crigpta or ennso nndge 
rafferiag to tbe cat. The eat oimplf 
walks into the box for the bait mM 
in pulling at Ike tak releaaw tba M 
or door ot the box wbieh elenm gg« 
holda the sat a gtlaaaer UU d^gagd

Police Bsy one brakeman was aet- 
tng at the crossing as a flagman in 
compliance with train regntationi.

The Deed.
R. J. F. Duthle , 406 TwenUeth 

avenue north. Seattle, chartered ao- 
countant. died of shock In General 
hospital at 1 minnte to 12 o’clock 
last night.

Alex. McDonald. 1628 Fonrth Av- 
lue eoat. 'B.C.E.R. conductor. No. 
r9; legs badly cmahed; BL Panl’s 
ospiUl.

Miss unknown,
contusions of chest and suffering

may die.
H. B. Vlcara, 1848 Georgia atraet 

east, finger incerated and broken 
ankle.

C. Standen, motoftaan No. 711, IB 
charge of street car, 981 Marine 
Drive. Point Grey; back badly in
jured.

Laura Honreson, 20 yearvdld. 
8268 Dumfries street, telephone op
erator of Seymour exchange; two 
rlbe and collar-bone broken.

Wiliam F. Ball, Wllltam strwt; 
minor Injnriea.

Mr. Dodds. 1665 Fifth avenne 
east; braises about face.

Victor Hoby, 2488 21st avenue
et. bruises about head.
H. O. Blllmore, 1943 Venables 8L. 

bruises snd shock.
Stanley Hughes. ManUoba hotel, 

neck cnt.
David HogbM, X^yrte rooms, head, 

back and legs injured and glass 
eyes.

William Waloolt, Lyrta roe

and Amarieaa barley.

SCIENCE FINDS NEW
WAY TO PRODUCE soon

London. Dec. 28— Sugar may to* 
day he dhuined from aode water, the 
aerated beverage which flowe tmm 
nickel plated fanoets in thousande 
of drag and candy etora thronghnt 
the country, according to two Bhig- 
Itah eelentUU who for nearty throe 
years have been eondneting Uborn- 
tory experiraenu with the idea ot 
duplicating arUfleinily the work done 
' ptanU in aby pta 

It aalways hes been e edeatifle myi 
tery bow living planU build np the 
engar, necessary for their growth, 
from the carbon dioxide or earbonie 
add. a component part of the etmoe* 
phere, which they ebsorb, by fixing 

With Ckrto-hydratee eed the-- 
sUrah unlvereally found in plaaU.

tlsts. Professor B. C. Bely end 
Professor Hellbren. thet not only ta 
It possible to produoe formaldehyde 
from soda water by tbe eetlon of 
very short wave length Ught, Vet 
that U 1s atao possible to prodaee 
formeldehyda wUh ordinary 
light in the presence 
green, or other appropriate ooiottog 
matter.

Carrying their Investigation a lit* 
tie farther they snoeeeded. by actlag 
upon aode water with altn-riolet

directly into eager. The yield of ete- 
nay be iacreeaed by helghteetoc 
eoneentraUon et oerbOB dldxMe

The fdlowtag haneae. bMtoWh 
tnjnred. were aUs VpnMto todhabt

> Hem T 
rr gooli. IS

street, asUmattog hta lorn at 82,090 
wltb-ll.OOO Insnraoca.

The fire which ta supposed to 
have been caused by a abort cirenlt 
In the eleculc Hght wiring, gained 
considerable headway before being 

there being no
4n tbe store or

quarters at tbe time.

F0Rn4>rVE YEARS AfiO
e !•»»««. Dvv. M. MITT.

Thr V«nfouv*r Coal Companr r*- cerober doss on 1

('nn»dd*’Hho*»«l luh the'excrtrtTon*.
Hlgnmrnt of shovrU. «tc. Th*]r are At a meeting of 
pronounced auperlor to. _ American and A. M. on Thun

........
an-d- A:

rumper
B AOa

■rxem «ke Cehnaae eS tke Vr re Perea, Dee. XS. ISST.
ollnwtng mlnerHl claims have ovenlng to furnish tho music for the 
corde.l at the Oovernment of- r.achel..rs' Uall which takea place there

posit. Hunter. Voldci Island. Che- 
maltius. Isalet. T.-iadn, Mayflower. 
T.-xada Island: Kluanch. N'empkiah.
Iron Cniwn. Neptune. Kluanch Tll>er: 
Mermaid Qualsltio Sound: Daisy. Fish
er. Frederick Arm; Judge. Uaale Blosa.

Foster's oft-heatra will go over to 
Albernt by epeclal oonveyaace UW

Iasi night members of "Ashlar lodu 
with their wives and lodge friends aat

speia In ^gamea and other arouim’samea and other amuse- 
Mueic was furnished by 

Bate. Brown and Foster.

Vanro MoLean. 2182 Third sve- 
ne east.
Dona Mclsaan, hta daagbter. knee 

ijurod and Uee out.
Madeline Barter. 2981 Third BL. 

aat; slight Injuries to leg.
Welter 'Wheeling. Flrat avenue: 

ut about arms and bead.
D. McLean. 1722 Cotton Drive.
Charles Odium, son ot General 

Mlam. 2023 Grant street.
Arthur Odlnm. 1710 Grant ttreet. 

ot bedly injured.

Win the party who took by mls-

DANCE AT NORTHFIELD
by

Footbal Odk
on

SATURDAY, DEC. 3«

DANCE
—DO-

ODDFELLOWS’ BALL 
FRIDAY, DEC 2f

lUe by Ngrcky Fm

Goiii________ _ $1.00
iwei;-___________ 50t

Come and have a cood tane.

HATS
Veloura at-------- BAdiO to ga.TS
Fella . B8.7S. BS.00 and MLW 

Make! a Fine Xmas Gift.

ABWTHE HATTER
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-Thrift
the 110.000,000 popalatl

■pending leu thanccxnsists In 
you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
•ave money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal< 
ances and shall wekome*your

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ci4>iul Paid m $lSfiOOfiOO 
Iftcam Fund $1

Nanaimo Branch, E IL Bhd. Manasu.

IhiiwJftt IVess
Cha VaaataH, Free rroai PrMliw i

TWty.D«o»bet28. 1922.
1.ABMI ASD THB NA«tHT.

tbU treurtBSoM atoppas® ot prodno- 
tioo and
al proaparMr, which haa b«en felt 
br erery |nan. woman and child ‘ 
the Republic, with lU exll reenlu he- 
iBs In erldence for xnontha, he de- 
claree that the altoatlon haa 
preeaed npo« the whole country the 
far-reaehlns conaeqnencea ot anch In- 
dnalrlal eonnieta, and arouaed the 
nation to the need ot prerentlns 
them. One remedy, In the Secretary 

Ilea in extendlnsof Lahor-a Tlaw. 
end ImproTlns the facllltlea of the 
conciliation aerrlce of-'the Depart
ment of Labor, whlc^ haa been In ez-

DecUrlns that the oloae common- 
tty of Internet between Uie emptoyer 

. and the worker In erery Inioitry 
ahooM operate to adjnat any dUfer- 
encee that nmy ariae hotween the
two. to their common benelM. Jiamee----------------------------,-------------

. 3. Darla, Sacreury at Labor for tha iatenee for leaa tbam'Un yaara,
„ United fitates. In bU anaoal report j dnrtns that Ume haa aecompl 

tor 1>22. expreesen the opinion that mnch In aettUns IndoctrUI pnranlU, 
conaiuRitr of Intereet U the orer »0 per cent, herins been ad- 

£ secret ofendlDc the Indoetrla] die- jneted throoth the efforU or with 
^pntee. whloh under the appeal of the oo-operetion of the oommiaalon- 

toroe, canaei anch ract loaaee to tha era. In many ot tha ten per cent of 
worker, the employer and tha pub- fallnree to aetUe diepntee. the eSorU 
lie. He dree ae aa Inatanee Ue re- of the eonclMatlon eommleilonor be- 
cent etrlke of the bttumlnona coal came the ulUmato haaU of aettle- 
mlners in the United Btatea, who af- ment. Hence Inatead of conferences 
ter • eoeUy and prolosaed etrtke, re- after montha ot Indnetrlal battle, he 
turned (o work without a alnsle would hare oonneU between oppoc- 
chaase harlns been effected in wasae ling eldea before the etrtke la caRed. 
or eondUlone of amploymeot. Refer- The report glree tha Intereatins 
ring to the etrtkee In three of the IntormaUon that more than 40,000,-

ployed." and approximately St.OOO,- 
000 of these are clsMlfled ae •‘wrage 
eamera." ThU indicates how the 
workers, with their tamtllee make 
up the raet bulk of the popnIaUon 
ot the Republic, and how "If they 
are proeperous, the Nation Is proe- 
perous; It they are contented. 
Nation le undieturbed; If they, 
dierontented. the country U in tur- 
poll.'

What applies to the neighboring 
naUon In this regard applies to Can
ada. Morn and more Canada's pros
perity and economic adrancement 

upon the shoulders of the men 
and women who work for a llring. 
At the Christmas holidays, ot all 
time*. It Is realised how unemploy- 

lack of stability in employ
ment, onta Into the well being of 
the .working support to' the state. It 
is a rery rltal problem for an; 
tion that expands industrially, 
a flbnaltlon that cannot be perman
ently and soundly relieved by doles. 
It needs more oonEtructlre, 
practical methods to adjust the bal
ance In the economic field. It re
quires earnest thought by leaders In 
Industry and in poiiUca u well aa by 
leaders la Ubor.

less than that tor l»n. 
There are two li

CUT H18 ARM OIW
New York. Dec. *7.—Beoause ne j ooro ei^ 

wee tired of a brightly tattooed le the document. One le t«>« 
figere *n his right arm Jsmee J. forth of the ealeries of pubUo otfl- 
SeanJon of Shenandoah. Pa..
We arm on the 
road track 
told detectli

placed elali separate from all other Iteme 
% Rail- «) the total can readily be seen, end 

Newark. Scanlon the other Is that next year the bad- 
Bt the City Hospital Is to be submitted to parliament

RUSSIA TRADDfO WITH
GKR.HANY AND ENGLAND 

>w, Dec. 27— The Rasslo-i 
German Transporting Co., which op
erates reeeels between Russian port# 
and Germany and England, cleared 
64 sh^ between August and Novem- 

These ressels moved 30.000 
ot Russian goods. Including 

flax, hemp, wool, scrap Iron.

besMa the track with bis right
severed at the elbow. He eonft _____________________________ _
that the figure of en undraped uun tbs use of private cai

looed in bright eoiors onwoman tatooed 1 
his arm had ■

mine whether
is more produoUve and pr^

COW BREAKS RBOOBD 
Omaha, Dec. 27.—May Walker Ol- 

lle Homestead, a Holstein cow, own
ed by the HInnesoU HoMein Co., a: 
Austin, Minn., baa broken the 
world’s record for a year’s prodi 
tlon of butler. For the 266 di 
she gave 1,217.27 pounds of bottei 
■ , thA equivalent of 1.B21.6 

inda of better, accordleg to A. L 
irhert, prealdeat ot the 

pawr.
The former record of 1,506.9 

pounds of butter waa held 
DuebeM Skylark Ormsby. a Holstein, 
that died In MInnaepolle a few yean 
ago, he said.

BAN ON ARBUCKLB
FILMB IN ONTARIO

IB NOT UFTED 
Toronto. Dec. 12.—The ban on the 

presentation In Ontario ot ‘'Fatty” 
Arbuckle films remains exactly oa 

B when put into etfeet follow
ing the arrest of Arbuckle In the 

aood case. No action looking

SAVra BY BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
Atlantic City. Doc. 27.—The life 

of Charles Lloyd, 20 yean old. of 
Llnwood, has been saved by blood 
tranafnslon. aftw he had bled from 
the noae almost ualntermptedly for 
throe daya

The youth was seized wfth 
tsal hemorrhage while a* work 
>ar hla home. On the second day 

a consultation of physicians was 
held. Their efforts to stop the 
blood failed, and finally It wae de
cided that blood Uanstuaion waa im
perative. Lloyd’a uncle, PhlUp 
Dowdy, volunteered for the open- 
Mon. After the transfusion the 
bleeding stopped.

der has h
the information given at the office 
of tha Ontario Board of Censon to
day In reply to an Inquiry aa to 
whether ArbueUe pictures would be 
shown again In Ontario In conse
quence ot the deciilon of W'iU H. 
Hayea. head of the movie Induetry, 
to dve the oomedlan a ohanoe to 
ktome hack.”

_____________ t In Ciecho-Slo-
vokla reached lu maximum last year. 
The cost of running the goverument 
haa Increamid eteadlly since the 
founding of the republic four years 
ago. Bat 1928 promisee a oonsld- 
erable reduction which ultimately 
may be greater than Is hoped for at 
prtwent. The 1928 figures show ex
penses ot 19.370.000,000 Ciach

Berlin. Dea 88.—A tax on glut
tony is the latest method of raising 
funds to he devised by the muni
cipality ot Berlin.

Gluttony Is defined in the regule- 
nns as excessive consumption ot 

food or ttrink. aad the fact ot excess 
etermlned by the cost of the 
I. The figure 4n marks 

which the gluttony -beghiB Is to 
fixed and announced moakhly. The 
coet ot eating in excess of thla 
amount wtU be te 
85 per cent

e taxed at tha rale of

8TOLB A FIREFLAGB 
London. Dec. 86-^ow to burgle 
house aad carry away the dining 

room tlrepleoe la probably 
known only to thoae who broke Into 

house at Church street, ChelMs. 
Tha bouse was recently ottered tor 

lie, one of the attractions being 
carved Queen Anne fireplace, which 
had been In position for about 
years.

Nobody, therefore, waa more aa- 
, onUhed than the owner {who 
|weU aware of the history of 

ragna. Dee. 87—The budget ot house and lie associations) to hear 
republic of Csecho-Slorakia tor that the fireplace had dlsapqtear 
S chows a deficit of about B60,- It bad been wrenched bodily 

000.000 Czech crowns, which Is 870-1 Its retting place without splllli _ 
000.000 crowBS lees than the detlelt ounce of plaster or without causing
for 1922, and 170,0«0,0#0 crowns

pmm
NOTE TIMES OF SHOW:

Owing to this great feature being 
12 reels m iengtfi. the peifoimance 
will be as follows:

FIRST SHOW...............„...,.6:30
SECOND SHOW................ .9 p.m.

DOORS OPEN AT 6 p.m. SHARP 1MATINEE AS USUAL

AI50N0TE: 1-NO ADVANCE IN PRICES-

D.W.CRIFFITH
tMuiw#ffe8lonf

Dorothijf^
ALDveSto¥9

least disturbance. The only 
denca of a burglary U the mark 
a Jemmy on the edge of the front 
doorway.

Mr. Wright, the owner of 
>use. told the Dally Mirror that the 

raise of this fireplace U at least £30 
to £50. though U wae doubtful If It 
was of any value at aU s^arai 
from lu antique envlronmenfk 

The extreme Improbability of 
ordinary hard-working burgUr steal
ing a fireplace Is so remote that 
plclon at present resu on American 
collectors whom kli
Sion for souvenirs la usually

certain that the CbeUee police will 
never forgive or forget thU af

BOMB INVITES TO
INTKNATIONAIi TBNNIB

Romes, Dec. 28—lulUn tennis 
circles are awaking with Interest 
the replies of Allied Tennis Federa- 
Uons to Invttatlons extended to them 
by the Italian Lawn Tennis Federa- 
tlon to send teams to participate In 

>e International hardcourt touma- 
lent to be held In Rome next May.
The reply of Oenaany already has 

been received, and la In the affirma
tive. Kllenroth, who U playing In 
hU best form Just noSr, will captali 
the German team. He Is regarded by 
many experu ae the beet singles play
er in Europe at the preaent time. 
Count Salm^of Austria, is expected 
to lead the Austrians.

The feeling here U that Belgium. 
BngUnd and Prance will abstain, 
but that Spain win send over Us Da- 
^ Cup team, the Atonzo brothers, 
naquer and Count de Oomar.

THE MISSES BRUCE
£■7 Pveemtafc.

Ladles’ Tj^orod Salts end Evening 
Drese e Specialty.

ESQOHiLT&HItlAMO 
WIT

IMfflSBmCE

,'riSK“
Tlckeu can be booked at our B.I- 

by StMt Station for Uverpool. Lon
don. Olaagow and other Biitleh and

tickets
•OM to All dARtloaiioAs in Ca
and Unlum 8uteo.

^~‘2‘c"FmTH. Age.

*

I For
I Qualiti^£ Value 
I Smoke

' WHITE 
OWL 

CIGARS
iyov25^

General Ci^ar* Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^^ - 

Imperial Tobacco Ca of Canada'umited

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

etovae end ouuido bark wood 
tor heaters EBBO pw lo«l de- 
Bvered. Also four-toot slab 
wood.

ItaM I

Newcastle Wood Yard

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
NtBiiEioMdid&Pnana.

Pbooe2

CinTlXISiTICE
BulMSt

Cati for hire day or night 
General HauHng & Expressing 
Cart Repaired and Storage. 

Gat and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

IffiW STOCK
Ooth for FaU and Winter 

V/tmr
Bulti made to order with 
£aacy collars at lowest prices. 

SatlsfscUon Onsranteed.

TOM LONG
BasUon Street

HOm SHRLING
For Bret elkss modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

MEATS
Jnicy, Tmm TdiAr

QUENNEU BROS.
CominerdAl Slntl 

PfcMtSM

Newcastle Hotel
Opened under' new maasgi 

-menu Room and board by th 
day. week or moetk.

MRS. A. USTER, Prf^

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BOIUM

PAINTING
Paper Hanginj^ Kalsomining,

WAANERROS.
407 Immkaet BA. Pbowe TOSRt

IMiUlllO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

SmL, Dm HmUi« ud

Phone 768

intend to apply ,i

l^^ted thla 19th day t October. 
»«-80* WILLIAM I. STOLDHArg

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaae room aad board in 

«ood locality. Ratae raasonabla. 
Apply

ns. DUNCAN
EAO PHSeean Ezreea

■WHEN IN NilNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first CLASS HOTEL 
>Ott)d Ssrriee Throughout,

Bawden Kidd & (A
Cor. Albert and Wallaca

AEditort, Acc<«M 
LiqnidAton and bcaw T» 

SpadaEit*
EAalas MaEafod, Ek-

IMMM CAFE
Comnercial Street 

Meals at all boors.
sarriee first class In sTtry 

respect.
Roontt to real by day. week er 

Booth.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just receive^ 
shipment of First Grade Tflrei 
of the best known mskea
30x3»/2 Fabric Tiref I® **
This Is our

coodyLS'dealer
UB»n and Premier GuOm 

35^ per |«Bob

llCOTiRElBir
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DEECHAM'S 
P PILLS-

• Sick Headache.

FOOTBALL KBStlVTB 
lA>ndon. Dec. 27.—The folkjwhw 

LeaKue footbeU K>me« were playe. 
today:
Fin* DlvlHl..n—

W. Bromwich A. 8, Cardiff C. 0. 
Tlilrd DIt. (Soatlwm Section)— 

Swindon 0. Bristol C. 1.
Bristol R.-Brenlford game post

poned. Broanda flooded.

The followlitB Bamee ' of 
football were played today: 

Northampton 3. Mcmley 0. 
Newport 3, Aberavon 0. 
Swansea 0, Maestlg 0.

Bristol 0. Pont>Tool 3.
RaB*i) LeaffBr—

Leeds 10. HuIl-KlnKSton 6. 
AsMiciatlon (Friendly Game) 

Northampton 2. Corinthians 1.

AT TO THE BUOU TODAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

"A linger who tMchat. • teacher

_ elnge- estate of Isabella Cowle. deceased,
wfll receire pnpUs tor iBitmetloa la ,re reqnested to present them to the 
Tolce.. Phone ll». 1T-W8 ^ undersigned on or before the 80th
-----------------------------—-----------------— day of December. 1922; and persons

E.X£6i-TOR8- NOTICE 
NoUce Is hereby glren. that aU

lUOQl'IATIONB FOR
8.ALM03f FI8HERU* 

VancouTer despatch says: Tele
graphic advice has been received 

I from the Marine Department at Ot
tawa to the effect that no action will 
be taten on the Fisheries Commis
sion report that will affect next 
son's operations and that the existing 
regulations and poUcy. Including the 
reduction In Oriental licences, de
cided upon and advised through the 
press last August, will govern the In- 
dnstry during the eesson of 1123. As 
far as the reduction In the number 
of licences which will be issued 
the season 1923 to other than resld- 

whlte British subjecti or Cana
dian Indiana U concerned, the tol-

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcrnsed Clilmney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet C'leanlag srtth Hoover 
Patent Klectric I’acnum 

Machine.
PhoDe 694 for Prices. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

persona haring claims against the obtain:
Salmon, gill nets. District No. 1, 

16 per cent; District No. 2. Naas Ri
ver. 10 pat cent; Skeena river. ID 
per cent; Rivers Inlet and Smith’s 
Inlet. 60 per cent; all other por
tions of this district. 15 per cent; 
DUtrlet .Vo. 2. 16 per cent.

Salmon Trolling— Ths reduction 
will be 60 per cent of the number Is
sued for the seasoB ISIS, which 
equals another third of the number 
Issued la 1911.

Herring Parse Seines and GIll- 
•Vets—The reduction In the number 
of these licences will be a general 

of 16 per cent of the number is-, 
rued In 1922.

e on or be- 
I shall pro- 
sets of the 

estate, having regard only to anoh 
claims as are then recelred.

, JOHN M. WHITE,
JAMBS COWIB.

Bxecutora.
.Vanalmo, B. C., Not. 27th, 1922.

8S-6t

Boys Be Quick
We are giving 25 per cent off on 
all our Waggons, Bicycles, Etc. 
That means a $4.00 Waggon for 
$3.00. Hurry! Just a few left at

C. F. BRYANT
28 Victoria Crescent

WON SUCCESS 
miNG 
mi SUPS

handling cargo ships of all capacities 
and the widest varlriy of freight 
John Osmmle, the new cMef of the 
Cnnard Line In Chicago, takes 
new position with s wide kno 
of the frright field, gained princi
pally nnder the tutelage of 
ley Sparks. K.B.E.. former 
lor-Oeneral of the Brlltsh Ministry

Canada, and Delos W. Cooke, __
clste director of the Cnnard Line, 
and master in the science of handling 
freight, either afloat or ashore.

ly lines of cargo, being 
In charge of steamers to France, 
England and the Mediterranean

While at Newport News he was 
for some time acting British Coi 
lls work at this port attracted the 
ittenlloo of bis superiors, and larger 

fields of opportunity opened up 
him.

Mr. Gammle’s success In handling 
ships and their cargoes led U 
being dttsred a poslUon at ths bead 

Guard line's Rotterdam 
service. Gradnally other lines came 
nnder bis supervision, and In 1921 

lager of the entire 
list of Conard freight services.

Mr. Osmmle has now taken up 
his post as manager of the Conard, 
Anchor and Anchor-DonaJdson llnat

years of service with the Canard and

Thirty years old. Mr. Gannnte Is a 
latlve of Scotland, haring been bom 

lu Glasgow. There at an-early age

mental knowledge of the ahlpplng 
bualnesB as only Scotsmen 

oroughly leach It.
C. W. Kenlck, who was associated 

with Mr. Gamrale In the British Min
istry of Shipping, and who wet 
the Canard Line as asslriant to 
Oammle when the latter Joined the 
company. Is the new freight mana
ger. succeeding Mr, Oammle.

Petrograd, Dec. 27— The war In
terrupted the transportation of 
' om China to Rnsaia. and for seven 

■ eight yesrs the Russians, 
■eateet tea drinkers In the world, 

have been without their fan

BIJOU - NOW
ALWAYS ONE BOUND AHEAD OF THE WIND
ONE STRIDE IN FRONT OF FATE
ONE LEAGUE TO THE GOOD OF HIS PURSUERS.

WAS ‘70NY”-THE HUNTED HORSE WHO 
SHARES THE HONORS WITH

TOm MIX
“JUST TONY’’

The Racy Tale of a Hone With HereihaR Hone Se»e.
—ALSO—

COmEDY:
AL. ST. JOHN 

in "ALL WET” 
Fox News - Scenic

This Theatre will run cor
2:30 p.m. to 11 p.tn.

usiy on Saturday from

COMING MONDAY
JACKIE COOGAN in “TROUBLE”

Today It Is coming again In large 
. laatUiesL Bight hundred tons st
rived from China lately in one ship
ment, and more Is on the way.

BTE.tR.MAN-JlRK.ALEV
he 

afierni
Siearman and Mrs. S. R. Brealey. 
both of Nanaimo, at St. Mark's 
church. Kltsllano. Vancouver. After 
a tour of the Sound citlea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stearman will reuirn to Nanai
mo. and Uke up their rsaidenea ea 
Milton street.

ICLJSSITIEDIDS
WANTED

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contnetor and Bolder

All kinds of carpenter work done, 
itlsfactlon gnaranteed.
All work promptly atUnded to. 
larges reasonable.

Sm me for esUmatea.
Phone 878R 062 Hachleary 8t.

AND FlTaTHKl 
i.lr 
Lhe

silver lo me 
pfore the 14th

------- their names
and deacriptlone and a full etatemenl 
of particular* of their claim* and the

l*irator Will procead to dUlrlbute the 

Official Admlnlitralor Id and for the

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST 
VanHii«4aibA

Gonu nad all CaSoin Growths re 
ved iHdalesIy. fW 445.

PCVCIFIC
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUII

88. PRINCBBS PATRICIA 
Monday, 'H'ada 

Leave Nanaimo 
Vancouver 8.90 p.m.

Tueaday, Tharaday and Satmdny: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.09 ajn. and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.90 i 
uad 6.00 p.m.

No Service oa Sundays.
I'nion Bay aad CVimux — SS. 

Charmer leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thursdays.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent. City Ticket Agent 

W. H. S.VELL, Gen. Peawinger Agent

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOUATION_____ .

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn fg to 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, la the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical, 37 0. West Baven, 
Conn.

W.ANTED—Two maids. Apply Na
naimo General Hospital. 11-8

OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED men 
- women possessing education 

personality for agreeable and 
remunerative occupation In everv 
community of British Columbia as 
represenutlves of well established 
organaiallon. For particulars write 

V. McKinnon. Rogers Building, 
Vancouver, not later than Jsnuan 
tenth.----------- -------------- 9»Ht-law

WANTED—Middle aged housekeep- 
Apply Box

WANTBD-^Teacher for Southeast 
Oabriola school. Apply L. Crock- 
‘".^•^retary School Board, South-

WANTBD — Secona-nand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles’, gents’ end children's 
clothing, boots and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instru-
menu and fur------ ' - -
man’s Second 
Selby SUML 73-tf

FOR SALE
OR S.ALE—Roller Canaries, singers 
and hens, and a few breedinr

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store sa

OR SALE
nsss. J|

horse, imggr, tar- 
good. Imggbm. brand new 

eaann. Apply comer -of Park 
Avs.'and Blithth «., South Five 
Acroa. lOO-gt

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on HaU- 
burton St. Finder please notify 
Sam Sherwood, Extension.

98-6t

I'X)R SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
osta sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan. QuannsH’s old 
ranch. 76l4t

FOR S.\LE—Good young cow, fresh 
lu. Apply G. Coles, Nanaimo 
River. lo-et

Will
[>ve all in one load. Rates rese- 
isbls. Phone Mannion. No. 247.

harness, straight waggon, or will 
trade lor cows and sumo cash. 

.K. Maurice. South Gabriola Island.
9-6t

meets the first Tuesday In each ' 
month In Liberal j
----Party Rmbu, E^£Hock----

between ITic Store and Wallace 
Street. Reward on return to 628 

Hcrcate street. 10-2t

THE
ORIGINAL

Roll Your OwK
1. Tob»‘“ A

i1 ri

jMiiam

Genuitie^

BuTDiniuH
TOBACCO

Eledric Fiztms
We have iust re

ceived a shipment 
of the latest de
signs of flxterei.

ws. hays 
them for one light 
up to 6 lights com
plete with shades. 
See our windows for 

the new styles. Also a large

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VictorU C

CrescentHotel

gOlgCOOPNC
IS the best of nttoiUon give 

to gUBsU aad boarders.

rates moderate

McADIE
ns UMDERTAKER

PHOKB 180

Sefton CollegeBjwsr aw-TESiiVi_ gtrta.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

ROBERT McARTHDR
A. L. C. V.

Piaao Tncr
TcMher of VioUa. B^Ua 

OoBoertiaa aad Ftato 
76 Strickland StraM 

Phone No. 668L.

CRESCEirT̂iSLS^

IjttgT

^ FOR BALE—Bnagalow. five 
^ rooms, paatry aad bathmmn. 

Cash or urms.

H J.STEEL&S0H

Auctioneer
stlAtarasUA 
w opsB lor'^

ACOnOE BOOM. WHABF ST. 
PhOM 179 or 118L.

W.BURNIP

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beflnlaher and Geaeml 
Repair.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Pfannber
Estimates Given.

*04 Fourth St. Phone 702L2

Lett Oyer from Christmas
WE STILL-HAVE NUMBERS OF ARTICLES LEFT OYER 

FROM CHRISTMAS WWOI WE ARE

Clearing 
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

SiA>Ue Nor Yor Ok. 
for die frimd ym amsdi

MARSHALL’S
Afot for IcOuy Rai«e

When visiting Vancouver, etaj

Hotel Taylor
CoTMT Haitbisa nd Cural Sm

Hot and cold rnnnlng water and Mavator sw ilag. 
and aliTator aarriea. .

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT '
Newly Installed PhoM Service 1. bdi Bonm._____ ;_.......................... .................

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

THOS. TAYLOR, Propi

.



NanalnuL^adiogr Co.
(Orentod by Mmhtth IWtod.)

"daily STORE NEWS 
GROCERY SECHON-

NBW ZBALAND BUTTSR. fntt arrlT*d. a |b____________ Mt
JAP ORANGES, wilUe th»r Hwt. a -------
LAYER DATES, tpietkUd QuaJHy, X Ibt. -----------------"Se

____j: pll....... .................. ........ .
SWEET BISCUITS, aaMrted flaroni, 4

KirssEcnoN-
ja»rs PAJAMAS, BaclUIi ftaiinal, a aalt.
TOTF PAJAMAS, aleeir made, a anlt...........
Wgg 5??»L SHIRTS, a-

WBfPB ______
WORK SHIRTS a

ororrsN

SHIRTS, all alxea to 17
BLACK PANT OVERALLS, -h'.i.m, ialr------------- SIRS
BROWN WOOL SOX for work, -------------

DRY GOODS SECnOK-
CHILr«BN8 
LADIES* Wa to clear 4»c

Zsi.tM

BIO WHITE OR colored TOVraiB.' bli Vajaa palrZ. ijfe

fS.—ki WEday |o*di are bdi« deand aat at Leo. 
FanaGaad Habit-------------------Get it at IW Treifiiil Co.

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS, TtiURSDAY.i)EC 28, 1922.

Special HoUday Dajice aad Basket 
Social In B peedway Hall, Friday, 
D<»c. X»tli. Beonlea' Orcheetra. La
dles brine baaketA

Boxore
Toarnament

OPERA HOUSE
MMUniO

■MuLMiwAtne

VK FOLEY

rf-C«-£* 
EDO OIBEX Bans

PapdarPikM^

Sertaant Jobs Deacon, for many 
years a member of the VancoBTer po
lice department, formerly of Nanai
mo, antfared a berearemeBt on Sat
urday, when kli father, John Deacon, 
one of the ploneme of Brltlah Co- 
lamhla, passed away at the ase of 
8S. The Uta Mr. Deacon, who earns 
to tbU proTince from Innlsfii, Coun
ty SlBMoe, Ontario, 'forty-four yeari 

sloce that Ume been a reel-

rf
BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS TO US
Erery prescription filled here 

■ double checked and Is com
pounded from the very beat 
droira obtainable

our doctor's adrtce la 
tbleoa unleec you foUow bis 
les In erery detail. We co

operate with your physidi

acrIpUon to ua

Kennedy Drug Co,
‘Try Our Druif Store Flrat"

G. W, V, A. election 
win take place Friday, 
who eannbt attend can rota by proxy

Get your prbiramme'early for the 
Band Concert, X6c each; on sale 
W. Gray'A J. Oraham'A.Haxelwood 
and Tbeaker’a Store.

The Needhdte Bt. Sunday School 
maa Entertainment will be held 

Friday ereninf at 7: SO o'clock. 
Children brin< your pareou. ll-2t

Uberal-ConaerraUTe Wblet Drlre 
be held Thweday n4«ht above' 

Stearmaa's atore, commancing at 
o'clock.

New Term begina at the Sprott- 
Shaw Business College on Tuesday, 
Jan. 2. ix-4t

Ontario, 'forty-four
ago, has alace that Ume been a___
dent on Mayne Island, going to Van- 
conrer a few weeks ago to the reel- 
dance of hie eon John on Eton street, 
where death took ptaoA

NoOee Is hereby given that the 
Qearterway bridge is nntafe for 
traffic naleee carefully driven over 
at a moderate rau of speed.

By order of the
Asalatant Diet. Engineer 

Public Works Ikept.

r

Pi« bnt the gaouhl 
Bnfl of fVduM 

Sistm to be held on

RenYeir’sllichl
QDDFELUmS’HALL

Be* Brewed Lady In 
augquerade costume <10.00 

Beet Dressed Gent, to

BeetO________________
Beet Oomle Chaiacter._. 
Best^^wer OIrl _

.4i

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

Two Great 
Specials For 

Hus Week

Just the time to at up that room 
of yoniA We can give you any
thing yon want: *-ply Veneer La- 

PanoU In several 
widths; also Wall Board, Beaver 
Board end strips to match. A full 
line of Lumber, Patent Roofing, Saeb, 
aiesA Doora, Mouldings, etc. Call 
and see our stock. Now
Lumber Co.. Ltd.- Phone 44.

If you can't attend the Sprott- 
Shaw day classes, come to the night 

—^ee. Phone 716 for InformaUon.
12-4t

Don't forget the dance at Worth- 
field Batnrday, D#a Mth, Novelty 
Ftonr Piece OrcheetrA tt

along the road to succeaa. Enrol 
the Sprott-ehaw BDslaeai CoUege on 
Tneaday, Jan. X. ix-4t

SHOOT
fOR nnoEis, 

CaCkEB AND FKS

nnnFicu miie 
NorttifleM

Dk. 31H; Ju. lit 
flWDAYAHDMOWDAY

Don't forget the Dance at Fortb- 
Oeld Batnrday, Dec. XOth, Noralty 
four-piece OrcheitrA

Get yonr trunk repaired before the 
bad weather sets in. Warren 
Phone SHU or 761.

en Hygi) 
14-tX

New Year Cards and Calendars on 
display at Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

n-4t

Success U largely a maUer of pro- 
er training. A thorough ooaraa at 

s Bprott-6haw Business College

Mr. John iDfoim of Vaneoaver. is 
renewing old aoqaaintaneea in 
city.

MrA Edytha Leyer iUwee and Mr.
-jieeeU H------- -t'Radreii’n
choir. Friday. Jam B. ll-«t

Hear MrA A. C. Browa aad Mr. P. 
McAlpIne at the Band Comcert 
Community Bing Sunday night.

Do not mbs hearing Christmae 
Cantau SanU" to be i
tonight at by Wallaee G 
HettaodUt SnWay aehool. AdaHa 
35e, chUdren (not members of Sun
day school) XOa

Friday

Mr. Joseph Fox left for the (Main
land this morning on a baaineas trip.

Mr. Robert Fnlton ol Vancouver 
secretary of the Workman's Com 
pensalton Board, is visiting relatives 
and friends In the city.

WANTED—Relinble boy to do an 
hour's work dally in exchange for 
buslneas education. Apply Sprott- 
Sbaw Bostnees College. 12->t

Also A GUAUEE4A1 60 
JflTE

WtoBfLTabfc. B«ffet«dSe»
/Isk'^ “
■p
!, ..."ratWAIMB
Two Adves a^ oak. finiAe.^ u 

(tnned mdxtsany or 
foUra. OoK Our Price $U

J.B.COOD&CO.

j-'ft r.^;

f ft®-a-'

The New Edison 
For Your New 

Year Party
T«i COB hive a

- Trot, and Dresaijr Waltzes, Syncopated
lUediei diat anka everybody donee, and you con hove
ft W) »e*peiisively youTl nevef mis. the cost

Our Budget plon wiU bring the remarkable New 
Edboo to your home with o smoH cash payment You 

may conqdete the other payments at your own con^^ 
wnience. You’ll want a New Edison this New Year*A 
Come m and talk it over.

GA FIETCHERHUSICCO.
LaniH).

•T^ANAIMO music HniK
22 Cennerdd Street 

N««ino.B.C
.Branch Stores 

C«»berlandmKl Courtenay

to reUUves aad friends.

A mewtlag bt the Hornet Roghy 
FootbaU CM will be held at the 
Armonry qLli.4iTMiiBg at_7:l0.

The Nanaimo Forester Olrle were 
defeated U Ladysmith last idcfat by 
the Ladysmith Arbors with a score 
of 10 to 4. Two of the glrU engag
ed In a aktrmlah and were given the 
bench tor Bve minntee.

The Nanaimo Boys sold out com- 
>dysmtth Senli 
at half Ume being 2 

to 2: the second half terminating 
with 38 to 14. The Ladysmith hoys 
were superior in all respects, and 

BPiendId brand of basket-

new Lady „
and both Nanaimo_______________
dlcapped by the slippery dance floor 
after their games on the local 
cramped «m*rwrr.

MEN^S OVERCGATS
AT SPECIAL 

PRICES
Style and quality without ex

travagance is a fitting description of 
these fine Wmter CoaU for men and 
young men.

They come in big roomy Ulsters, 
Slip-ons and Double Breasters. There 
are styles here to suit all. Finest all- 
wool fabrics used throughout and 
the tailoring is of the highest order. 
Many color effects to choose from ‘ 
in light and dark shades. Sizes 34 
to 44. Priced from $19.75 to 
$35.00

MEN’S WARM SWEATER 
COATS AT $3.25 to $9.50

The man who desires a 
warm Wmter Sweater at a 
most moderate price would 
do MjeH to inspect our show
ing ^ compare prices and 
qualities before making selec
tion. Each and everyone is 
guaranteed 100% pure 
wool. Styles are as follows: 
Ttape-neck, Pull-over and 
Sweater Coat models m such 
colors as grey, maroon, 
fawn, brown etc. Sizes 34 
to 44. Priced from $3.25 
to $9.50

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS. SPECIAL 
$3.90 PAIR

A group of about 50 pair of 
MenT Tweed and Worsted Trousers 
at a special price. Neatly finished 
with belt loops, in hither mixtures, 
browns and greys. Sizes 32 to 44.
Special, pair ....................L.53.90

MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT COMBINATIONS

!o $^° 44. Priced at per suit from $2.00

ODDMENTS OF MEN’S UNDERWEAR, SPECIAL AT 
95t GARMENT

Aa after )^s clean-up of oddmenU in Men’s 
U^rwear. Shirts and Drawers in various weights. 
M sizes in the lot. Value, to $2.00. SpS 
Price, garment................................................„.„95^

tmmrTDiiir 
FLOOR 144 IBAYn) SPENCER, UMffiD 0eMW }

PWie4«

Mr*. H. McAdU, Albert ilreet, re
turned home toll evening from 
■pending Cbrlitmaa wUb her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. McLeod. Vancouver.

•oxy I
toniRht at 7.30 by tV'allace Bireet 
Methodist Sunday School. Adulta 
36c. children (not members of Sun
day aehool) 20c. It

Beotch Community Singing at the 
Band Concert Sunday night St. John'a 
Ambulance Hall.

It beau every room! That'a whaL 
e Findley plpeleaa fnmaoe doea. 

Phone 1087R and have Btanley Jam- 
eon Initall oaa for rou.

oler Jam 
81-tf

Word wat received last evening by 
Mr. Wm. Macdonald from Cumber
land. to the effect that It would be 
hnpoaalble for the Cumberland foot- 
tall team to make the trip here on 
Sunday next to play the Merchanta'

UUnHOaMSUMM HMHM aMMMaMIMa

THE ISLAND FISH& 

FOWL STODE
H« A HG SMPirair FOR NEW mils OF

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks,
' Oockeus aBd Rabbits
DRAWN READY FOR YOOR OTEN

Extra Supply of our Famous 
Sausage and Sausage Meat

“SIMH OYSTERS, CRABS, SAIMON, ailOFED FISH
CEURY, LETItlCE. lEEIft SAVOYS, CABBAGE,

CAUUFUIWER g

JAP AND NAVEL ORANGES, APflES .

blen ’ *p'oV°°*'d ”*tod^ ^
condition ofThe ro!^'* makla ^t pnt

rally im------ - -
ind team

! WANTED-Reiiable woman or girl 
for general help. Apply 361 Wea- 
ley mreet. Phone 46». x-3t

’ Black and white Helfer.fDe?.
26th. Finder please return to 
l^-D ranch. Cranberry district or 
Phone Free Press Office. iz-6t

U)ST—Red ear 
Theatre and 
please return t 
Crescent.

St. Andrew's Testimony and Soelil 
meeting Thnrsday, 7.30 la eharch 
hall. Bring your Taberuade kyml 
books. No collection. Keep ip tk* 
revival spirit. Come. «

IP NOT SOLD by Jsn. 10 next. oJ 
farm will be off the narkst 
Agents take notice. J. A Be 
Kcrcher. l»4i

L. A B. Milliner:loery,
12-6t

A valuable preparation con
taining mall, wild cherry, by-

STEARMAN’S IMPROVED 
COD UVER OIL

le prepi

poptaosphltes and cod 
extract. Very pleasing to tsk«.

$1.25 a bottle
F.C. Stearman

Phro. n.
Chemist by Examination 

Phono 120

.—-DELIVERED TO^OUR I
173 (Wrdd Street

iHHMtunwHiiwwmimt
Mm. 71 I

PiaiES and SAUCES
e. * B. Ohow PlokM.----- MOc
C. A B. Boor Mixed Pickles Me 
C. A B. White Onion Pickles SOe 

HKINZ PICKLES 
Helon Chow Chow Picklee. 
Heim Sweet MnsUrd Picklee 
Heine Soar Mixed Picklee. 
Heine Sweet Mixed Picklee. 
Heinx India RalUh Pickles. 

BOL8UM PICKLES 
Holenm Onion Pickles, pint

t....... .........................AOc
Holsnm Cnbbage Plcklea. pint 

Jara ............................... .. 40.

HoUum Chow Chow.
l,ri . .................. .

H.P. Sauce. bottle....„
Pan Van Bance. bottle....
Meinx Beef Steak Bance—W« 
C. A B. Mushroom CaUnp..8®* 
C. A B. Gravy Browning.....-«*«

= THREE STORES =
Malpasa& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street________ Phone 603 . _
J.H. Malpaas Malpass & Wilson,

TY., HALIBURTON STREET

---------- -----------------


